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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTLlENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLlXlE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 374
Datoa of test: September 6 to 13, 1941
Nama and model of tractor: CATERPILLAR DIESEL 0-6
Manufacturer: Caterpillar Tractor Company, Peoria, Illinois




shaft Fuel Consumption Used De•• F. Bnrorncte
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__~:~-~:~J __~: :~~~~_ Gal. Cool- Inchos 0R.P.K. per por ing Air Mercury
_ ._------_._-_._-_._...- _..__ ~.r:.!._._ ___~.r...__ __~~_i~_ -----_........._-_.._._._-
T':STS B and C - 100% UAXIMU1I LOAD - lWO HOURS
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• TEST D - ONE HOUR
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TEST E - VARYING LOAD - TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; last line avernge)
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bar Miles ~hnft of Fuel Consumption Usod
_Dog. F. Barometer
Hp. Pull por Speed Drivo Gal . . IIp.-hr. Lb. per Gal. Cool- Inches of
Lbs. Hr. R.P.M. \lh~OlS per per Gal. Hp.-hr. per ing Air Mercury
Hr. Hr. iltedium
TESTS F and G - 100% M.\XIlAUll LOAD
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• TEST Ii - TEU HOURS - Second GEAR
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• Formerly called RATED LOAD; sao REMARKS 4~ p~go 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIIICOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test N0!..-.2.I~L
..¥.Jl~bL._QJb.~~fP~.J.!~,
Fue1 ...~_~_£.9~~ ..~!..!~.~<!.~~~~.!::.L.£:!.el . .~_.Weight per gallon } •0L._.__ pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No. 20 .To motol\_4.•812_,gal. Drained from motor...._.~...:...?!.?._, .....gal.
Total time motor was operated _...._...&_..._ ....hours
~.~~~f...§P.!i:.Q!.EIcAng.R~
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First_._...._.l~.4_ ..._....~. Second.__._....?_~.3_._. .
Third .2..,.2 _. Fourth..11.,~....Fifth _5 •.~ Hever s•._....1.,§._.: ?,.~ :..}_,.9.._:_.2:.!i. _.._._
Belt pulley: Diam_J.3._...2L~,:~ }'ace....!2.~~_ R.P.M.....9.JJ...._Belt speed .3..?'9.9...__ f.p.m.
Clutch: Make Own .._, Type R.r::L..~i§s;._._._Operated by.._ _.~.._: _~g _ __.__ _ ,
CHASSIS,
Seat ...J~p.h.9J..~~.~_!:~.4.
Total weight as tested (with operator) ._ .. ~J]!.l5.9 .. pounds
Make ._....~..._.... Seri al No. -.4B19.9....__~ .. Type ,_,...g..~.~z.U.Q.4.~.!:.L_Y~.r._~.!£~.*.I_AJ.~~_~)' .. ......_.._...
Head ._..L._._Mount ing. _.~9..r'~~)£~Hh.~.f.!:.._J.~~.g~.t!.'!~.~~~_... Lubr i cation R.r.~!!.~r!!_...~ ~_~.__
Bore and ~troke _ _.4.."J~.~~ _~_ 5_...l/~~_._.~.~ _ __..Rated R. P. Ma .__ _.._.__J.Y..QS~L _._ __._
Fue1 inj ecti on system: Make ~_..._~.__....._Serial No ...._..._..._._....J.§.?.142.3__..._._. ...__.._
collector pro-cleaner
....._-_.._- ...- .._._.__.-..._~-_....."_...~....._..-..~...,.
Cooling medium temperature control: _ _f.:Y.lt.Qn.._tJ:!~m.Q.,s.t.f!.t._._ .._ __ _._ _ _ .
Type.._ r..:r_~,9:!t..~_i?:y..~.r..._ Seri 0.1 No ~.*.~_._ ...Drive ..__~.~.qlQ.§.'il_t;l_,g,~_£!:.r. __._..,,,_..
Tread width: __ _ _.7.4~~ __~.. Measured length of track _ __ ._.?]~.~.9..5QQ.'- _._._ .
Cleats: Type ._.)E:t~gr..~l_..~!.~.t!_,,~!:t.9:£_~._ _No. per track ._ _ .._...2.9_._ _.._ ~~ .
Si ze ~..~ _ _ ~_ ~l~~.~ ~.~.~ ~~ ~.~:.: ~.~_~i?j.?}.~.EP!.~._?.?.:.~~:.~.L ~_.._..__ _.~ ~~ ~ ., ..
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\JNIVERSITY OF NEBRASI:A - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLtGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test NO-._..2.7!:L
No repairs or adjustments
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from ob-
served data and without allowances, additions or deductions. Tests
B and F were made with n fuel pump setting selected by the manufac-
turer and data from these tests were used in determining the horse-
power to be developed in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D,
E, G and H were made with the same setting.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3, Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.S'2 1t Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of caloulated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maxim~~ belt horse-








We. the undersigned, certify that the abovo is a true nnd correct re-
port ·(If official tractor test no. 374.
._. ...Q.~..!:.+..:t9..;L~.!_..~.~.!'~.~...._ ...~._ .. ~.._... _
Engin~er-in-9hargo
E. E. Brackett
C. W. Smith
L. W. Hurlbut
..... ····B·c;ard·~·of'··-T"iti"ao·r··'"T·ost:"'Erigriioers--·-··--
